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Star Village l-lall

I. Welcome and Apologies
1.1. ln attendance

€omrnunity Councii/ars; DT {Chair}, VW,

€ouneillors: Cllr Green
Public: JS

1.2. Spoioeies
ta m m u nity tau nci! ls rs: DS

{ouncillors: f',Ione received

IM, GD, JC, TW

Declarations of i nterest
There were no declaratians of interest regard!ng agenda items.

Minutes of the August meeting
The minutes of the September meeting had been circulated to the Community Councillors and were
adopted as accurate, propased by lM and seconded by GD.

Matters arising
4.X.. Minutes of the May and June meetings

After discussion, it was agreed that JC wouid amend and re-circulate.
ACT!ON:.lC

4.2. Speeding within the village update
Still no response from the Police tc the original enqulry or follow up ernails.
F-CT!OiS: G0 to try ta obtain a response

It.3" ROW upgrade funding update
ln DS's absence, DT provided an update received by email. FET has received our previous application
and beiieve they can support a formal application, although will require to receive a quate. GD

agreed to approach a contractor to obtain a vaiid quotation to accompany an application.
ACTIO&l: GD

4.4. Flooding update
DT has ernailed lacal councillors to make them aware of the problem of fiooding next to Tor Fala.

Cllr Green indicated that he had driven through the area in question thai evening and had noted the
extent of the problem. He agreed to identify and approach the relevant depafiment to highlight the
problem this will cause on the approach to winter.
ACTION: Cllr 6reen

4.5. tSoticebsard maintenance
GD has repaired the West End board. He requires assistance to take dowrr the main hoa;"d outside
the Village Hall. GD will assess the board in situ as it is anticipated it may need completely replaced.

ACTION: GD
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5. Police Scotland report
No repcrt received. tt was highlighted that Markinch and Leslie receive reports for their meetings, even

when there was nothing to report. Cllr Green agreed to raise this with Police Scotland to ensure equity

for Star.

ACTlOfil: Cllr Green

6. Secretary's report/eorrespondence received
VW provided a report of all correspondence that had been received since the last meeting. Those

requiring actions or attenticn had been circulated.

7. Treasurer's report
7.1. Opening balance: f2131.98

Transactions: f51.72
7.2. Closing Balance: €2080.26

8. Planning update
8.1. No new planning matters.
8.2. The Area Planning Committee meeting scheduled for August had not proceeded and was

postpCIned until 25 September. However, the iffest End Development at Star was not includerj on

the agenda for discussion/consideration, therefore, there remains no update to the planning

application.

9. Beautiful Fife feedback
l'he feedback received was discussed. The suggesticns for improvement were passed onto relevant

commLrnity graups.

ACTION: Floral Cornmittee to progress

10. Digital Fife Annua! Family Gathering update
L0.1. GD had attended this event and reported that with financial cutbacks, Digital Fife requires to

fundraise. GD was impressed with the services provided and supported their funding request.

LA.Z. Website hosting donation
!n view of the service provided over the past few years that benefits the whole comrnunity it was

agreed to donate f50 to ihe Digital Fife Crowdfund. Groups who have pages on the website are

to be made aware of the benefit to them.
ACTION: VW

11. VE DAY 75 CELEBRATIONS

The VE Day 75 Celebration paper was discussed with a view to deteri'nining how Star could mark this

celebratiorr. lt was agreed that Star CC should liaise with Star Village Social Committee and consider a

col laboration with Markinch Com m unity Council.

ACTION: VW

12. AOCB

!2"L. Ferniefield rnaintenance
Due to farnily iilness it was decided to postpone inviting i'iB to the meeting.
ACTION: VW

L2.2" Community Engagement Training for Community Councils
The availabiiity of training fsr community councils was highlighted. lt was agreed that VW, lM,

GD, JC should attend this training and foilow up with DS on his return to check his availability.
ACTION: VW
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L2.3. Comrnunity Payback rneeting attendance change of date
The attendance from Fife Con'lrnunity Payback tean, has been postponed until the December
nreeting.

12.4. AGM per article 9.1. of the Scheme of Establishment
It was highlighted that per article 9.1 of the Scheme of Establishment for Community

. Councils, there shouNd be an annual AGM. lt was agreed that this would take place at the
November meeting of the Comnrunity Council.

12.5" PoppV Wreath
It was agreed to purchase a poppy wreath for Remembrance Sunday.

ACTl0l{: VW

L2.6. Anonymous reports advice
It was agreed ta approach Fife Ccuncil for advice regarding the receipt of anonymous reports from
rnernbers of the public.

ACTION: DT

13. DONM
3 November ZAL9

Meeting closed at 2i".04 hrs.
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